
Al TO ORIGIN OP THE SfOON,

Shells Probably First Used for Pur
pose In Prehistoric Times.

The suggestion' is offered bv a cop--

respondent that the domestic spoon J

Shells o'f the mussel, scallopTn??-sler-,
it is believed, were" used in pre-

historic times as spoons and ladles,
the handle being formed of a piece
of wood split at one end to hold the
shell firmly. Some savage nations
make similar spoons up to the present
day, and the old Highland custom of
offering whisky in a shell has been
probably handed down from genera-
tion to generation for untold ages
Westman In his "History of the
Spoon," gives Roman specimens, which
are very simple in design something
like silver caddy spoons and are
much shorter in the handle than those
from Egypt Those for common use
"were generally made of bronze, iron
or brass. They clearly show how the
shell shape was retained, and their
marine origin is also preserved in the
aafne of a spoon cochleare derived
from cochlea, a shell or cockle. The
Celtic spoon also closely resembled
the shell in form, though made of
bronze. The horns of various animals,
such as the ox, bison and ram, were
often used as drinking cups, and as
the material was found suitable, it
was sometimes used with wood, ivory,
metal,' etc., for spoon making. Hence
the ancient expression: "To spoil a
horn to make a spoon."

FORM WITHOUT THE SUBSTANCE,

Somewhat Mean Comparison Made by
Profane Man.

The proprietor of a certain hotel in
Maine is not only one of the kindest
and best hearted men, but also one of
the most profane. He swears without
knowing it and means no offense: He
spends but little time in the office and
in practically unknown to many of the
guests. One day, however, he was in
conversation with the manager wnen
a lady interrupted them.

"I want my room changed," she said.
"It is on the side overlooking the
kitchen, and I am annoyed by the
swearing of some man down there
every morning. I am a church worn-an- d

and will not stand it another day."
The remarks were addressed to; the

manager, for she did not know the
proprietor or that the one who did
the swearing was he.
. "Do you happen to know who that
man is?" he asked, before the man-
ager could reply.

"No, I do not," she answered.
"Well, I do," the proprietor contin-

ued; "and he doesn't mean any .more
when he swears that you do when you
get down on your knees to pray."
Llppincotfs.

DREAM LEADS TO rtlCKES.

Prospector Finds Oil and Gas Where
Vision Revealed Them.

Pittsburg, Pa. From abject poverty
to affluence and the possibility of
abundant wealth this has been the.
change wrought in the fortunes of
Frank Klausnitzer because of his faith
in dreams.

A short time ago Klausnitzer was
without a cent. To-da- y his income is
roughly estimated to be $54 a day, and
when he develops the oil and gas wells
he found by reason of his dream he
will Increase his income. For the oil
and gas are there, experts say, in lim-

itless quantities.
Klausnitzer lives in a shack near

the Shields farm in Butler county.
He came from Bohemia seven years
ago, bringing his wife arid three chil-
dren. He worked at odd jobs In New
York and Buffalo, and finally drifted
to Butler county. He managed to eke
out a scant living until the night of
the dream.

Having firm faith in his vision,
Klausnitzer came to Pittsburg to in-

terest capital. He was laughed at,
but finally a man with money and
faith was found. He advanced the
money for the drilling operations and
he has been rewarded.

First an oil well was struck. It Is
Howins 54 barrels a day. Then a gas
well was struck. The next day another
was encountered and these were found
just where Klausnitzer was told in his
dream they would be. The gas wells,
from latest reports, are producing 100,-00- 0

cubic feet a day.

Age Pensions Being Paid.
London. Postmasters throughout

the United Kingdom have begun pay-
ment of old age pensions under the
act of the last sossiun of parliament
to persons over serenty years of age.

Seven hundred thousand appllcadons
tor pensions have been received, of
which 200,000 were disallowed, the ma-
jority because the applicants have
been in receipt of poor relief.

It is estimated- - that the old age pen-

sions will cost the country J35,000,00f
annually.

Where Noise Is Salable.
"You know, of course," said a watch

factory foreman, "how Lynn captured
the African shoe trade making shoes
tlyit squeaked loudly. The native con-

siders the discomfort and expense of

? erican shoes quite futile if they
on't squeak as he walks, like an in-

creased cart wheel. We have now
koffged the African cheap watch trade
17 turning out a good dollar watch
iSxl ticks like a boiler factory. You

ate pear this tick through a feather
kttreTB. In fact, natives wearing

watches tick audibly. As they
rer along, their American shoes

leaking and their American sic5Si
HUSK, tney give out a zj2s& nois
ft Mass bind."

Advcrti-- c in .The Daily Herald.
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BROWNSVILLE

$2.95
The Brownsville Sporting Goods Company having
purchased the U. War Department

FIVE DAYS- - ONLY, Elizabeth 3th,streets
opposite Miller Hotel, Brownsville, Texas,

Tuesday, March 9, to Saturday, 13.

Starting o'clock Springfield Rifles, slightly work,
enough noticeable, fully equipped 1200-y- d sight, bayonet

cleaning everyone Government manufacture,
stupendous quantities, manufactured today

Never again friends Brownsville vicinity opportunity purchase
valuable

Ridiculously low price of $2.95

MONDAY,

For accuracy it not excelled with any gun costing
times this amount. Remember, have only 200, and order that you

get one these Valuable on hand or mail your order as
could not get you gun the equal this for many times the cost this one.

Just The Gun For Big Game
With tliis gun3you bring a yards. Theaccuracy sight makes possible to a beactas
as a . shooting ' - -

.
-

For Ducks and Birds
shells ball cartridges reloaded a shoots" accurately

as whenball cartridges used, shooting regular shells.
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Willibefon"ale the guns, and we will carry an ample supply, so. that our customers and purchasers can get ammunition
T

Remember the time and place. Starting at o'clock m. 1

Tuesday, March 9th, to Saturday, 13 th
MAIL ORDERS will be promptly filled by enclosing $2.95 O. Express Money Order.

Brownsville Sporting Goods Company
A. G. MASON, Prop.
Opposite Miller Hotel.
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Also a full line of Fishing Tackle, Bicycles, Baseball and Athletic Goods.

For Sale Cheap
For cash, good business lo-

cation, in San Benito, lots
Nos. 6, 7 and 8, Block No. 27.
Call or address

CLAY'S BAKERY,
P. O. Box 176,

Brownsville, - - Texas

ADVERTISE IX THE - HERALD

Xotice.
I am now ready to pay all Camer-

on county up to and includ-
ing the seventh 07th) class.

Interest on all Cameron County
Interest bearing Warrants, due March
1st, 1909. shall be paid, as well as
Warrants of the same, class up to
and including Ko. 201.

EDGAR D. HICKS,
County Treasurer, Co., Tex.'

DAILY HERALD
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Cafe in Connection

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

.CENTRALLY LOCATED

716 fckaparral St

Corpus Christi, - Texas

LODGING
25c-35-c

McCAIN :: Fronting jt

We are prepared to do all
kinds of

WELL WORK
anywhere in this section, es-

pecially in the Rio Grande
Valley.

Figure with others and then with us. We

give you satisfaction. Aaddress

W. S. Collins
Mercedes, Texas, or P. O. Box 165

Brownsville, Texas

Brownsville
Transfer Compnay

Livery, Feed an
Sate Stable

.. s? Block Nortitast ef Milhr Holt!
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For Sale
40 cAcres oMost Desirable

LAND
on Rio Bravo Caaal McAHen Texas, 3
rales frm R.. R. Station. For "articu-l;r- s,

see or write

Thos. R. Tumlrason,
Brownsville, Texas. P. 0. Box 2H

For Sale
500 to lfl.OOO shares o San-Benit- o

Lan&and Water Company's stock at g,

price that will bear investigation.
For particulars inquire or vrlte

PURVIS REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
San Benito, TXK.

ADVERTISE IX THE HERALD


